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YOUNG MAN DROWNED
WHILE SKATING WEDNESDAY

While out with a skating party on

the Nolan reservoir between Hotchkiss
and Craw'ford at about 11 o’clock Wed-
nesday night, Lloyd Davies ?! rears
old, broke through the lee and was

drowned. Another young man named
Gelwicks also broke through, but es-
caped.

A searching party was organized at
once and the body was recovered
about throe hours lat£r.

Coroner Remley went to the scene
and made an examination, but in view
of the circumstances surrounding the
case deemed an inquest unnecessary
LEO FISCHER DIES AT

DAUGHTER'S HOME IN TEXAS
On Saturday night, December 11,

Leo Fischer of this city passed away
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. C.
B. LaM&rr, at Dallas. Texas, death
being due to chronic kidney trouble
which had been troubling him for the
past twelve years. He was about 6?.
years of age at the time of his death:

Mr. Fischer went to Dallas about
two months ago, to stay with, his
daughter, and in the h6pe of improv- j
lng his health.

The Fischer family are pioneers of !
Delta county, having come here about
twenty-five years ago. and living until
just recently on their ranch in the
Burfac« Creek country. The wife and
mother passed away on July 6 of this
year and is buried in Carnet Mesa
cemetery.

Immediately ufter receiving the
message, the two remaining children.
Leo and Robert, left for Dallas, but
have as yet sent no word regarding
funeral arrangements.

COMMITTEES AT WORK
FOR ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

During the ww*k several meetings

have been held, looking toward »*»*< tir-

ing the very beet possible service for
the needy poor of our city and com-
munity. They report a number of
deserving case*

W. A. Devin has been appointed

chairman of the Bike* committee and
also of the Associated Charities, and
has asked us to notify all who have
gifts of clothing, money, vegetables,

fruit or anything that x*an be used to
bring Christmas sunshine and cheer
m physical comfort for the cold
Months into homes where such nre

flew or unknown to notify him.
"The poor ye have always with

you." and the words of the Master
are as true today as -they were 2.000
years ago 'when he spoke to his dis-
ciples. There are children within a

stone's throw of this office who will
receive scanty gifts unless through

this magnificent avenue t of charities.
And you people on whom Fortune

has not smiled too kindly the past
year: If Santa Claus comes to your,
door, admit him and let him bring

Christmas Joy to your children. It is
their natural birthright, and if you ]
can't give it to them, let Santa Claus j
do It for you. Call the Klks. the i
Woman's Club. Mr. Davis, or this of-j
ice, and we ? ill get a onjl in for {
Santa Claus right away.

CHILDREN'S OPERETTA DREW
RECORD CROWD FRIDAY EVE

The operetta. "Isle of Chance." pre-
sented at the High School auditorium
Friday evening by pupils from the
Junior High School, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Allen TMttser. pulled the
Urge st crowd that ever graced the j
present large edifice. The room, which
has a capacity of about 800. was filled
and extra seats were necessary to
take care of the crowd.

Bach pupil did Ills pari remarkably
well and kept the Interest of the audi-
ence throughout. Particularly inter- j
•sting was Harry Cook, who in silk
hat, dress suit, monocle and cane, kept
tho audience in roars of laughter w ith '
his "Oh, 1 say,” and similar Knglisli I
expressions; Raymond Keller as Cap-
tain; Willard Merchant as King

Creed; t)te
#
three Jolly sailors, A. J.

and Eva in Foster and Hilly I .owe;
Elaine I.DWO as Sfm|H*lltn; Lena Stan-
ford ns Lady Frivolous, and Kster
Watts as On-ii*Gronch, and her
Shadow', Marlon Lewis. The First.
Second and Third Follies, Mart.hu.
Bprlnger, 1 Martha Fisher and Marjorie {
Dowd, iilpo did tholr parts remarkably
well.

The chorus of eight follies, in clown
suits. made a spectacular scene sev-
eral times with colored balloons while
they wove their mystic dance to the
delight of all.

Tho Spirits of Spring had a
ful part With their graceful sweeping
white gowns, while the Chorus of
Shadows, attlrod In black, ‘formed a
fitting climax to a story alroadv well
•nacted.

Especial praise is due the lady who
to make the on

tortainmbnt a success, and to all the
fifty pupils who faithfully portrayed

their parts.

Stopped In Delta.
Return lug after u short visit to

Montrose Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.-4). a.
Henderson stopped over" In Dolto-a few
hours to renew acquaintance* with
florae of tholr many friends here.

v v

STANFORD AND SCHULTE ARE
RESPONSIBLE FOR STATION

Last week the Independent, in re-
porting the wireless station being

erected id Delta, gave the impression
that Hit* Co-Operative emnnanv was
making the installation. The station
is being put in by Messrs. Stanford
and Schulte and entirely with their
ow n funds.

The boys have the station about
completed. Wednesday evening they
were able to Intercept radio messages.
The best time to "listen in," they re-
port, is from 10 p. m. on through the
night. Concerts and general radio
messages which were being flashed
across the country were quite plainly
heard from the Delta station.

The sending set has been installed,
although some additional supplies are
lacking. The boys are to be congratu-

lated in this progressive move.

A CHRISTMAS TREAT

: ! Christmas without music would be

1 j dull indeed, but when there is an op-
* jportunity to hus.r not only music but

' j good music, the season becomes truly

j festive. Realizing this, the Delta
J Choral Society has decided to give a

L Christmas program in the High School
1 auditorium on the evening of Friday,

1 December 23.
* The Delta Choral Society is com-

| posed of sixteen members, each of
1 whom is an artist. The personnel of

the group is as follows:

1 Sopranos—Mrs. F. W. Grove, Mrs.
Oliver Cook. Mrs Albert Parry and

* Miss Helen Berninger.

Altos Mrs. Willturn Marshall. Mrs.
John Chalmers, Mrs. Chester Hard-
ing and Miss Agnes Dennett

Tenors- Messrs. William Ratekin,
John Chalmers. Seth Kyflin and Rich-!
ard Haber.

I buttes Messrs. Gordon, Wisoner,;
Wilh.rd Jeffers, Oliver Cook and El P. J

! .Marsh.
| Director Miss Wynne Killian

, Accompanist—Miss Kate Killian.
The program on which they have

jbeen at work for several weeks is in
tw'o parts The first part is a group
of Individual numbers, including a trio
and a duet, not to mention tw’o
choruses.

%

The second half of the program is a

Christmas cantata, entitled “Adora-
tion." by Nevin.

The entire proceeds of the concert
are to be given to the hijfh school to
bemused for scenery. High school stu-
dents have charge of the ticket sale,
prices to be 25 and 40 cents.

You will regret it if you fail to
hear this unusual Christmas program,

which Is as follows:

PART I.
[Silent Night Haydn

Chorus
i Mary’s Manger Song Adams

Mrs. Cook
; Three Kings of Orient-. Loveland J
[ Messrs. Ratekin, Kyffin. Wisoner
The Angel of Light .Coombs j

I Mrs. Grove* and Mrs Harding
j Sanrtus .

__ (Ion nod
Chorus

PART 11.
j Adoration (cantata) Nevin
Oh, Come All Ye Faithful

Chorus
i Dehold! A Virgin“Shall Conceive !

Mr. Wisoner and Chorus , i
In Reverent Awe and Solemn State

Mrs. Grove and Women's Chorus j
Then Sweeping Thru the Arch of Night! \

Men's Chorus
Softly the Starlight j <

Mr. Ratekin and Chorus j ]
Glory to God in the Highest j

Chorus c
Hushed at Length the Gracious Song

Mrs. Harding and Chorus ! *

Amen, 1/ord We Bless Thee. \
Chorus 1 i

CAUGHT WITH GOODS
AND RESISTS ARREST

The second instance within two or

three .months of an alleged deputy,
sheriff claiming exemption from ar-

rest when, he violated tne law was

disclosed Sunday morning when Game
Warden Otto Peterson went to a point
known as the "Dugout" at the foot of
the Ragged Mountain range, 20 miles
northeast of Somerset, and took into
custody George Volk of Gunnison.

Mr. Volk is charged w’ith having

killed an elk out of season, and Mr.
Peterson claims to have been able to

discern the trail made by the dead
animal's body w'hen dragged to the
cabin. He also says he found the
antlers.

Volk when approached by the offi-
cer. it is said, declined such unneces-
sary attentions, and declared that he
himself carried a*deputy sheriff’s com-

mission and was exempt.

However. Peterson insisted and the
offender was brought to Delta, and on
Monday morning taken to Gunnison
for a hearing.

Volk was given a hearing Wednes-
day and his bond was placed at SSOO,
which at last reports had not been
furnished.

OLD-FASHIONED SPELLIN’
"SKULE" AT WOMAN’S CLUB

What promises to be one of the
most delightful and informal programs
given by the Woman’s Club this sea-
son is the Old-Fashioned Spelling

School to be given on the 28th inst.

The object of the movement is not
to test the amount of "gray matter”
possessed by the members, but to
break the Ice of formality and give

each an opportunity to give herself
up to reckless abandon of fun for one
afternoon.

Many of the ladies will come in
school-girl attire -gingham aprons,
braids, curls and all—and each mem-

ber. whether costumed thusly or not,
is requested to bring a

a little dinner
pail or lunch basket; with enough
lunch for one.

Further announcement next week.

CONTRACT LET FOR
DELTA’S NEW ARMORY

Official notice was received here
Tuesday that the contract for the new
state armory at Delta was let to a.
Denver firm. There were but two bids
from this section, being from T. J.
Faired of Delta and White & Okey
of Montrose.

The building will be located at the
corner of Fourth and Grand, and at
a cost of $37,000. It will be 52 by 125
inside measurement, and will havb a

concrete basement and swimming
pool, the pool 18 by 38. eight feet deep
at one end and four feqt at theiotlier

John J. Huddar of lw»nver will be
the architect.

ROTARIANS MEET WEDNESDAY
AT WEEKLY LUNCHEON

There were several invited guests at
the luncheon of the Rotary Club Wed
nesday noon. Aside from routine busi-
ness the boys* work committee was
appointed, whose duty it will be to
make a survey of the town for school
boys. Sunday school bdys and church
members, or boys who are eligible to
become such. They wiH then report

th»*ir findings to the various churches.
Mortimer Stone, president, presided

while Dr. W. S. Cleland acted as secre-
tary.

Mrs. K. W. Grove sang and respond
?*d With an encore, with Miss Kat**
Killian at the piano.

Draper to Denver.
N. W. Draper, manager for the Holly j

Sugar Company, left the first of the'
week for Ik»nver on business in con
nectlon with his official duties.

BEET GROWERS RECEIVE
CHECKS THIS WEEK

The second payment made to beet
growers of the Delta district was
made when the Holly Su-

' gar Company mailed checks aggregat-
ing nearly $85,000 to growers in this
flection.

The shipping season is about over,
only a few more tons remaining to
be loaded at Sage and Sanders sta-
tion, and this, when completed, will
wind up the loading in the district.
The total tons this year ran up to
over 33.000. The campaign at the
Junction will be completed about Jan-
uary 1.

The beets have averaged a little
better than 16 per cent this year.

Mar y a beet grower this year has
found the beet check to be very re-
liable. being a bie to calculate very
closely what be will receive for his
crop.

FORMER WELL KNOWN LOCAL
MAN DEAD ON COAST

Wo-d was received Mpnday of the
death at Hollywood, California, on
Monday. December 11, of Harry H.
Smith, former prominent business'
man of Delta, and brother-in-law of
George c. Wilson and Mrs. Ella Ams-
bary. Death was due to acute bladder
disorder. His illness covered a period
of a week or ten days.

Mr. Smith, with A. B. Amsbary and
Judg*- A. R. King, opened the first
set of abstract books in Delta, now
owned by the I>elta County Abstract
Company, having moved here in 1890.
He and his family left here about 15
years ago, locating in California.

Mr Smith is survived by his widow
and four children, all married and
living nearby. Funeral arrangements
have not vet been communicated to i
Mr. Wilson

_

GOES TO CONFERENCE
OF CENTENARY LEADERS

Rev F. W. Pimlott left Tuesday for
Denver, where he was called in a con-
ference of group leaders of the Cen-
tenary. the sessions opening Wednes-
day. Prominent men, including Bish-
ops Mead, Stutz, Oldham and Welch,
will address the evening sessions.
whP d»ry pensions will also be held.

Miss Nettie]la Loy, returned teacher
from Lima, Peru, will address the
tSlethodist congregation ax the morn-
ing session, while Rev. H. V. Wilhelm,
pahtor of the Methodist church at
Olathe, will occupy the pulpit in the
evening.

W. R. C. HOLDS ANNUAL
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

’ At the regular meeting of Geo. B.
McClelland Corps v Woman's Relief
Corps, held Wednesday afternoon, the
following ladies were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Nettie Dewar: sen-
io- vice president. Mrs. Jane Vanl>e-
Yenter; Junior vice president. Mrs.
Lizzie Ixihr; chaplain. Mrs. Laura
Tr.ivls; treasurer, Mrs. Bertha New-
man; conductor, Mrs. Hazel Wear;
guard, Mrs. Isis Charlesworth.

M. W. A. ELECT OFFICERS
FOR COMING YEAR

Vt the meeting of the Modern Wood-
‘ nv*n last Thursday evening the follow-

j in., officers were elected:
**ast consul, F B. sWsoner; vener-

' able consul, C. IT. adviser.
!« • >rge .Heckman: cletfi (re-elected),
kc orge Seabou.n; banker. J. H. Volga-
more; trustees. Ed Paul. Fred Freed
and J. K. Bowers; physician. I>r. W.

Cleland: escort, Woody Wade;
w.tchman, Otto H Smith; sentinel.
W titer Crawley.

It Is planned to hold a joint in
stallation ceremony with the Royal i
Neighbors Thursday January 5, 1922 i

ALL CONFERENCES ARE NOT IN WASHINGTON

WATER USERS’ BOARD
PASSES RESOLUTION

REGARDING PROJECT

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Pncompahgre Valley Wa-
ter Users’ Association Wednesday,

President McClanahan reported the
following telegram received frbm Di-
rector Davis in regard to the opening
date;

"The law requires payments to be-
gin the same year public notice is-
sues. The course outlined in my tele-
gram of November 18 will be fol-
lowed.”

This telegram was sent in response
to a telegram sent by Dr. McClanahan
to Mr. Davis on December 8, urging

deferment of payments if the project

jis opened next spring.

After considering the president’s re-
port the board unanimously adopted

the following resolution, every mem-

ber including the president voting on
roll call;

"Whereas." it would be contrary to
law to postpone the collection of con-
struction charges after public notice
issues;

"Be it resolved, that we, the board
of directors of the Uncompahgre Val-

ley Water Users’ Association, do all
in our power to secure some relief for
the farmers under this project by try-
ing to secure a postponement of the
opening of the project, and in further-
ance of this object, that we attempt
to secure a meeting at Montrose with
Director Davis and Secretary Fall

while they are still in the west."

SAYS MONTROSE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE WANTS CREDIT

An article appearing in Monday’s is-
sue of the Montrose papers regarding

the recent developments in connection
with the opening of the Uncompahgre
project, leads Dr. A. C. McClanahan
and some others to feel that the Mont-
rose Chamber of Commerce is unduly
patting itself on the back.

The article in substance says that
an urgent message was sent by 125
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce unanimously requesting a post-
ponement of the opening date until
after the annual meeting of the asso-
ciation in February, and that Senators
Phipps and Nicholson had wired the

| Chamber of Commerce that no action
would be taken until after March 1.
1922.

As a matter of fact. Dr. McClanahan
says he personally sent a message to

the department on November 18. and
received assurance three weeks ago

that no action would be taken before
March 1. 1922.

DELTA CHORAL SOCIETY
CONCERT EVENT OF SEASON

! The Christmas concert to be given
by the Delta ‘Choral Society promises

!to be one of the leading events of
! the holiday season. The chorus is
i under the direction of Miss Wynne

! Killian and is composed entirely of

j local talent, of which Delta hag a
wealth.

The program util be given at the
high school auditorium Friday. De- i
comber 23. aCS o'clock, and, will be
presented in two parts, the first of

which will be a series of favorite
Christmas songs which never grow
old

i The second part will be devoted to
! the presentation of the beautiful can-

i tata. "Adoration." * |
While music- critics declare the en ]

tertainment is worth much more than
•the price asked, the unusual limit of

125 c and 40c has been placed on ad- 1
| missions, in order that all may have
| the benefit of this entertainment.

The entire proceeds are to be given I
to tho high school and will bo used 1
in furnishing the auditorium stage.

Don’t forget the date, Friday. IV
cember 23.

CHAS. FLORER CASE WILL
PROBABLY BE DISMISSED

The appeal of Ohas Florer from the
i police magistrate s court to the county
court came up yesterday for trial,

jThe defendant appeared by his attor-
ney. w. H Burnett, and the city was
represented by W. \Y Dinginitn. The

I case will probably be dismissed by

j .lodge Goddard for tho. reason de-
fendant’s appeal bond was nof per-
fected within the 20-dav period as re-

, qulred by law. The case will likely go
back to the police court and fine and

' costs collected from the defendant or
his bondsmen.

The starting of this case dates back i
1to October 3. when the defendant was I
arrested upon the charge of "being j
drunk and in a state of intoxication in f
a public place." Florer. whose home ,
is at Gunnison, came to Delta a day I
or two .prior to his arrest on October |
3.

RIO GRANDE ANNOUNCES
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES

Tho D. & R. G. W. announces a sj>o,

dal holiday rate of one fare and a half
for the round trip, minimum $2.50.
Tickets *will bo on sale December 22,
23 and 24, good for return until
January 4. 1922

LIONS LUNCHEON DRAWS
CROWD OF FORTY-SIX

The weekly luncheon of the Lions
j Club Wednesday evening drew ope of
the largest crowds which has ever at-
tended this newly organized body.
Visitors were present from both Grand
Junction and Montrose. President
Moore presided.

Lion Schermerhorn of Montrose said
he felt honored to speak to any Lions
Club as he felt the Lions’ pnrposs
was to cultivate a deeper fraternal
spirit among its members; that the
Lions looked to better things in life;
that the average man is too quick to
criticise, and how often an unkind
word was spoken when a kind word
could just as well be said. He urged
the clubs to visit each other often and
extend a cordial welcome to come tS

j Montrose at any time. He said we
! are all interdependent upon each

jother.
! Cub "Pondy” Pond accompanied the
Montrose visitors. Pond said he was
merely acting as chauffeur and had
brought along Schermerhorn to do the
talking.

Cub Adams of Montrose and Grand
Junction paid a high compliment to
the Community Rooms. He said
neither of the towns to our right or
left had anything like it. Cubs Mil-
ler. Welch. Schmid and President
Smith were called upon and urgently
requested all Lions to visit Grand
Junction often.

Professor Deck, principal of the
Junior High, was the good fellowship
chairman, and he presided in his usual
‘always right at home manner.’' The

program was that of “Education.”
Professor Foster gave a splendid

talk upon the aims of education. He
said the purpose of education is to
teach people to do better the desir-
able things whjch they are going te
do any way. and to instill in them
higher ideals. Acquiring tools necea
sary for earning a livelihood; funda-
mental processes of arithmetic; mas-
tery of native speech: writing. He
urged that the ideal citizen will keep
himself physically fit, and see that
his leisure hours are spent with profit
to himself and without injury to hie
fellow men.

Cub Deck gave an interesting paper
on the boy problem. He urged that
parents or employers set right ideals
of honesty before the youth by them*

! selves living and acting honestly. He
also urged members to be true—true
to themselves and to their fellowmea,
thus following one of the great prin-
ciples laid down by the Lions Club.

Cub Mathers held the attention of
all with a well thought out paper
along the line of education and busi-
ness. He declared that learning and

I knowing men is on education in itself.
IHe urged that in advertising, mer-

jchants hit the keynote by offering
something of human interest, and not
waste time, space and money by putv
lishing useless advertisements.

He saidtthat consistent advertising

is one of the most important spokes
in the wheel of business and closed by
quoting a jingle from a clever pen:
“Early to bed and early to rise; work
like h- and'advertise."

Mrs. E. R. Shannon and Miss Eva
Iturgin were guests of the club, the-
former rendering a very ' delightful

solo with Miss Burgin as accompanist

REDUCED HOLIDAY
EXCURSION FARES

Reduced fares for holiday travelers
iat one and one-half fares for the
!round trip, where the one-way fare
is s2.'» or less, will be in effect be-
tween all stations on the Denver A
Rio Grande Western railroad in Colo-
rado. IRah and New Mexico. Tickets
on sale December 22.. 22 und 24. re
turn limit January 4. 1022.

For fares and detailed information,
call on local Rio Grande agent. 51e

OFFICIAL HERE IN INTEREST
OF COUNTY AGENT MATTER

| R W Schafer, assistant county
agent leader for the Western Slope

' district, paid this sec tion an official
j visit this xveok. and on Wednesday,

j hi company with H. A. Ireland, of
Montrose, spent several hours in this
city, interviewing parties regarding
the locating of a county agent in Delta
county.

While no definite facts were ascer-
tained: Mr. Schafer stated that the
concensus of opinion seemed to be
.that the county agent plan would be,

advisable and feasible

BAKER GRANTED STAY OF
EXECUTION BY COURT

| In the case of the People vs. .1 J
1Baker of Grand Junction, who was

1found guilty in the District Court a
few months ago of the murder of
James Kelly ut Montrose over a year
»igo. a stay or execution for an in-
definite period has been granted to
tt\e defendant by the Supreme Court.
Further action will be thus delayed
pending the determination of the ap-
plication for a writ of superseding.


